
Ltttie Belt, will then remain limited to q ders ;haying br?ngiven to.Commojdore it seemed. to me theAmeri
7

ought it there fore, to be less an object
to be'strcnubuMy-re'sjsted.- - y '

- Allow .me,rstr,'here to express my
sine cVe" regret that I. have not. as yet
been, ab.le.to convince you, by what ,1

cannot but' consider the strongest evt- -

A

govern- -.

men might feel more free to act as the
justice of the csereuiredi if hejtwa
stibj ects we're kept upcop"ie in)s

iois opinion; xgm.jroupwfo
concur.

. yiVL. FOSTER j T5 MR. MONROE. .

StR-- I iiave now by an express mes
singer from EnglandVece'ivedlhe com
mands--o

gentinginjjieanie h

behibfajestei
Vi'pleh t.iaggrwsion cotrtnttejd by the U.
$ajesFrj on h
Majesty's ship tfttle iBelt, arid I have the
honor o communicating to you the in-

closed documenYs which hatcJP tr'ans-'- ".

mitted to me 'byfnyVehlr'ept'.tb be
laid before that of the U. States, com-- v

prehendirig a copy of letter from. Lord
James Townshend 'commanding offirer
at Halsfatxcjated May '1:81 lirnclosing .

a statement pf the actipp by Abe officers .

of the Little Belt-t- he report of the coin- - '

missioner of his Majesty's Navy .Board
at Jalifaxin Respect jtrth;damage
done othe Little Beltj a copy . of Jlear
Admiral. Sawyerfs letter Jnclosinj his :

instructions jpCaptain fiinghamVas. well ;

s a list ofJjled apdounded on board
the sloop of war-an-d finally a copy' of
thecorrespoadence on the subject which
tooK piace oetween . tne inarquis vv ei-les- ley

and Mr. Smith, American charge
d'affairs jr) London ; of that bfCaptain
Bingham's onicial letter you already are
in possession. ! "

In communicating to you, sir, these
Documents ! am particularly;! directed to
call your attention to the insruj:tibnspf
Admiral, Sawyer which furnislied ; thei
strongest evidence of iheipacificancj1
frit ndjy intentions, of his Majesty s go-

vernment towardC thHrpuntry The;
very' pointed manner ip which the com ,

mander in chief on thepalifax station
had enjoined Captahl BingHam to avoir!
gitting f offence tp tlie government or ,

'

subjects of the , UStatea is pf itself pf
propf of Ihe truth of that offi

cer's statement, even , if there were pot t
such strong-.efvtdenc- e as appears from
the depcsitiorXof the different officers on
board his Majesty ship as to t he ac-

tion having been commenced by Capt
Rodgers. - , .r:'M is Majesiy's government were enti-
tled to expect, ai I have had alreadylbe
honor to observe to you," sirj in my for-- --

mer 4etter, that the Americanogbvern-men- t
wpujd rhreS manifested a ; prpipiipt.

disposition to obviate by anj'VJy dlia.
vbWal and by just reparation, the neces-
sary tendency ibf such anefit to; dis
turb the fiiepdsbip' subsistirig between ,

the two states, and this expectation; was
th? more natural from the example 'f

by hir Majesty rs government in
the case of tbe Chesaiake jSucb, bow
tver, not, haying been the i case I dm
com manded by ;His Hoy ail Highness to
lose no HirPe irt communicalm --

hp papew enclosj fwh
.thevfull'e.anner
the ouragecpmmlnepby
many valuable lives were sdnsac r i ficedi '
and in) demanding tle ipimedlate disa-

vowal on the part of tbeUnited Stated of
the act pf aggression committe d against
his Majesty's ship, as alsoJn rtriring
a just teparation of the mjuyr; received. :

MRi;,MONROE "TQ MR FOSTER. "
1

lj Department oj State, Sept. 14, 1811.

Sir I have had. the honor toteceive v

your letter of the 4th instaPt respecting
the encounter ,,between ; the tJ. States
frigate tbpiPresident andbia i Brjtar-.- ic

Majesty '.ship XttiUe ,Sljr jit'XliaTe
laid before the President of the U States.

--In the first interview which took place V

ltweeMus, aftecbur arriyal at WashV
iogtoii;'t stated - explicitly thajp no s

bad .been given take any
seamen from on board aiush slp of '
wan-no- t atty;.ordtfrv.
tile nature. .1 made Jtjhe;: srjrdecara '

lion jatterwarjlst: jrput : Request, ih a
more formal , manner ; and it is with

1

the same, frankness that I.now again re- -- :

PeaWtf'
Spch a.decUtatiop. was -- eemed pro-- ,

per, in f order tbTobviaie misapprelien- - ,

sions wbtch mightiobauMciSUU-- '
iry0d; satisfactory; prorltions 'ffith

wnich too might e cbarcd4 Itwa!
in conformity also Vb tbe candbnd
frSdf policyb
b)r this government in all its transactioos
wilh Great Britainl-iJ;:;-

.. Iff-th- e answer our former letter
was limited tptthisjdisavow
tritentipns 'on the pan of jsyerflmcbt,
it nectj? 8ttu3cely-:te'ii- w

IJoclgers:) .WhtycvTd'oQdelr iny . con
jstrucUoh authorise that .tornroandertp
attackny of.his'.Majestyshlgs war
in search bf any person darmedas n
American seaman, and in which I also
demanded that an" dxaminatirTnTBhOuld
be ; instituted into that 'officers c;onclrjcti
with7 a view to suitable reparation oeing
afforded to his'Jajesty for what appears
a wanton and unprovoked attack made
oy ine irigate unjaer. nis commana, upon
his Majesty's sloop of war) the

'
Little

Belt. ; '
y-- : ' ' r1

-- The denial I ssked for, you have giv-
en me. and I beg to assure you, sir, that
though I' troubled you with the' demand,
because the extensiveness bf the rumor,
which hacf attributed suchprders to" the
American governmenf, had made it my
3uty sd to da, yetJ never entertained.an
idfa fjr one moment that the.gyem-- '
ment of the U. Stales could have issued
such orders, because they must have
been considerecTas manifestations of di-

rect intentions of hostiliy which would
have been incompatible with fctbje'rela-lion- s

of amity' subsisting between Ame-
rica and Great Britain '.

On such a point, sir, a simple cldnial .

was all t asked and what X expected to
receive 'It wa3 therefore with pain 'bt
I found you had connected it .with allu .

sions to other topics, calculated to pro?
diice irritation, on which whatever comf;
plaints you may have to make to met
shall be ever ready to receive, and for-

ward them for redress to the Commanid-e- r

in Chief of his Majesty's navfl forces
at Halifax, or to his Majesty's govern-
ment, but the mentioning of which in
your note in answer to mine on a dis-tin- rt

subject of the most serious impor-
tance, you will pardon me if I mustton-side- r

as matter of regret, especially 4s
you wished me to receive the communi-
cation yrU made me as given in an ami-c&blespi- riti

J ";v 1 '
Moreover from the --tenor of the part

of your letter in which you have con-

nected the question of impressment with
that of an attack on a BritishTp of
war, an inference is forced upon me,
which you surely never could have
meant me to draw, but whichrneverth'e-les- s,

the passage conveys, namely that,
although the government of the United
S'ates had not givenpders for the re--J
covcry. Dy lorce oi any American citi-

zen claimed from a British rTatiohalsp,
they still maintain they might havebeen
justified in so doing. The right of search-- J

ing a ship of war has been so positively
disavowed on ihe partj of his Majesty's
government, "and so disclaimed by: that
of America t h3t I cou!d not hive expect-
ed any doubts would ever 'again have
been thrown on the matte, and yet the
language of your leiter, tintil it is ex-

plained, will certainly authorise such
doubts as far as relates to the American
government. ? . i ;1

I have no answer at all from you, sir,
to my demand for an-inquir-

y being in-

stituted into the conduct ofCaptain Rod--

gers kThis omission has occasioned to
me the more surprise, because 4n addi-

tion to there Appearing to beCnp cause
why he govcrnmeni of America should
decline to listen to so jus( a demand on j

my part, there seemed to be every rea-

son why they should even for theirxwn
satisfaction hive desired to cleanup, We
circumstances of his most extraordary
proceeding. . I will indeed frankly own
to you that I did think on reaching this
city to have found that officer's conduct
already, by the .spcptanebus act of 'thisr

government of the U. States, undergo-
ing an examination, insteadpf hearing
that he had been sent immediately to
sea tigain, which seemed to denoted an
approbation t.f his behavior.; nd I tho't
r could the moreTely.cwi.this beiijg the
course the Presideht would have pursu-
ed, from a consideration of that which
his Majesty's government had: taken in
the case of the Chesapeake when every
reparation practicable art the instant the
intelligence, reached Londonbf that

; was made to you, sir,
promptly anc unasked for, ' ; : :

... t : feel the , more regretix'sirat"the
course taken y your. goveirnm ent in this
affair, because I have been necessarily
obliged m corisequence .to suspend cii
ryinglnto execution- - that part jy in-stract- tpni

1 was "directed im
mediately .onrny arrival ihere toj offer
such,-furthe- r reparation for, the' attactop
the Chesapeake frigate as would, I am
convinced, have proved satisfactor yi - I
had the; honor tQ state? to, you, iniyour
fiV-a-r interview, that IJiad such instrjic-UOi- s,

although I omitted to mVntjon it
in ' my note, because, as you - may re--

rremberf I expresssd to y6u atthetime

the act itself. You are already, sir, in
possession ofv the British commanders
statement of the circumstances' which J
attended it ; his account, and that, of the
American Commodore's, differ erf ma-

terially with respect to some pf the most
important features of "the transaction,
but in this they agree," that the chace
which brought on the action 'cdmmeri-- .
ced on the part of ComV Rodgers ; for it
cannot.be maintained that the advance
made by Capt. Bingham for the purpose
'jf ascertaining f the sail descried by
him was his Maiesty's ship Guerrtef,
which it appears he hidorders to join,
was for the purpose of chasing, even if
that could be urg?d.as a plea by the A-meri-

commander. As soon as he
found his signals unanswered, he bore
awey, until to his infinite surprise ht
found himself the object of the strange
vessel's eger pursuit and hostile atti-

tudes. What could be Commodore
Urdgers' intention Knot apparent. That
he could not discover at t'.e distance pf
70 or 100 yards that the ship before him
was a flush-dec- k sloop, tho' it was but
a little after 8 o'clork, on the 16th of
May ; that he could not make out her
colors at half past 6 o'clock ; that his
guns were double shotted ; and that
wi'.h the security he possessed from tjie
great force and superior sailing of tht
ship under his command, and 'he cir-

cumstance of belong ng to a neutral na-

tion, he did not ra.hrr hold cfT during
the night, if ,he wished to speak the
sloop, than by running under her. stern
in a menacing attitude incur the risk of
provoking a misunderstanding, must ap-

pear unaccountable to the comprehen-
sion of every, unprejudiced person, and
will, I am sure, sir, seem to you a suffi
cient reason, if there were no other to
warrant, my .de manding that an exami-
nation be instituted into his" conduct"
with a view to tuitablesatis fact ion being
afforded to his M.-jest-y fo- - the loss of
so many of his subjec so wantonly
slaughtered, arid for the ioult off red to
bis flag. But should CU Bingham's
charges b brought home to Commo-dore;Rodgrf- s,

for his haVing icfustd to
state the name of the nation he belong-
ed to, though asked to do so on theii
nearing each other in the dark, and if
having fired a bioadside into the sloop
without provocation, which m'ghf at
once have funk so small a vessel,' I ani
convinced I need only appeal to the jus-
tice of the American government, for
that government to see-i- n its proper
light the magnitude of theoutragei and
offer to his majesty every reparation
;hat can appear dic. 1

.

It is with great pleasure, sir, that I
avail rriyself of this opporiunity to ac-

knowledge the promptntss with which
you came forward with the assurances
al.uded to in the fust .part of this letter,
and the readiness which you shewed to
receive any communications from me'in
regard to the unhappy occurrence which
forms the subject of the remainder.

MR- - MONROE To" MR. FOSTER. ,

j' . Department of State, July 16, 1811.
-- Sir 1 have had the' honor la receive

your note respecting the late rencounter- -

between the American frigate the Pres-
ident and his Britannic Majesty's sloop
of war, the'Little Belt. '

It is very Satisfactory to find that ynu
received the communication which I had
the honor to make to you, in. our first wj

on the subject of your enquiry
relative trTthat unfortunate occurrence,
in the amicable spirit in which it was in-

tended. Although the excitementVhich
had been produced by previous and re-

cent aggressions, particularly --by. the im
prcssroent of American citizens from A
merican vessels, even on the coast of the
U. States, was great, yet no order has
been given by the gqveTDment, for the
recovery by force, of any citizen so im-

pressed, y from any British ship of ,war.
The orders given' to the ccmantlers of J

the frisrates and other armed vessels of
the U. States were for "the protectioruof
ineircoasiano oi tneir commerce wun-i- n

the legitimate limits; r w
I need nt repeal to youjbIrt the sin-

cere regret of this government, that such
an encounter took place,'and more espe;
ciaJIy that'll should have produced the
unfortunate consequences whicVattend- -
ed it.

. Ky--
: ;;

' ' .: :

' ' MB. FOSTER TO MR. MONROEl ,
C ' (..r Washington, frfy. 24, 181 & '

StR I have had the honor to receive
hrour letter dated on the 1 6;h instant, in
answer to mine of the 3d, in which I ex
pressed a desire to have; stated n a more
formal manner your denial to nic of or--

- nWTlMP.VTS .

jlC(9Tp&ynj the President'9 Mcttage. .
rContiovetl.l

fTte bHoinog tt . the ccrclodirj docometst,
on the abject of the Orders in Council, and
vu orniurd Ut xrttk for

.
wtoupt

- .
room.1

MR FOSTER TO 5IR KOKROE -

TTaibvipon, Oct. 31, 1811.

Sir I dia not reply at great length
to the obtertatioai contained in your
letter ofthe'lst inst. on ihe pretensioni
of G. B-i- t in as "relative tothe French
sjrstere, because you seemed to mi to
hare argued as if but a part of the sys-

tem continurd and even th'at part had
ceased to be conrdered as admeasure cf
war aga'ms' G.nritain. For. me to have
ailowtd this .would have been at once
to al ow in the fice of fjcts that the dc
crees of France were repealed, apd tha:
her unprecedented measures, avowedly
pursuedln defi-nc- e of the Uws oi na-

tions, were b come mere ordinary re
gubtions of trsde, I thereforr ihoughi
fit to co' ft rmy answer tnyour remarks
to a general statement of the sum' f the
demands of GreaBriiain, which was,
that France should by tfTectuUy r v k-ir- .g

her decrees revert to the usual me-

thod of carrying on war as practised in
civitized Europe. -

The pretension of France to prohibit
all commerce' in articles of British ori
gin ineiery pjrt of the continent, is one
among the many violent innovations

hi h are contained in the decrees, and
hich are precrded by the declaration

cf their being founded on a determinai
tion cf the Ruler of France, as he him-se'- f

avowed, to revert to the principles
which characterised the barbarisraof the
dark ages, and to forget all id as of jus-tu- e

id even the common feelings of
humanity in the new method 'of carry-
ing on war adopted by him '

If Is no however a queitton with G.
Britain of mere commercial interest, as
you seem is involved
ir the attempt by 'Bonaparte to blockade
her both by sea and . land, but one of
fclir.g and cf .national honpri contend-- ,
irg as we do against the' principles
which he prof. ses in h s new system of
u arfare. It is impossible .for us to sub-

mit to thedoctrine that he has a right
to compel the whole continent to break
ofT all intercourse with us, and to seize
upon vesuh belonging to rteutral na-

tions uj-r- n the sle plea of their having
vtsitfd an English port, or of their bc-t- g

ladtn with articles of British or Co
kn'ul produce in whatsoever manner ac-rjirt- d.

Tiii pretension, however, is. but a
part cf hat system the whole of which
tm.'er cur constiuction of the letter of
M. Champagny of August 5, !SlO,cor-r- i

bora'ed bv many subsequent declarat-
ions of the French government and not
hr4,ida ed by .any uoiquivoca! declara-
tions of a contrary tenor, must be con-sjdcr'- .d

a sii l in full force.
In the communication .which you

lately ttansmitted to met ' am oty to
repeat that I was unable to discover any
facts which satisfactorily picved that
the decrrea had bet n actually. repealed,
and I have already reptaitdly stated"
the reasons whi h too probably led to
the nstoration cfi few of the At'criVan
ihip fken in pursutnee of ibe Belli n

,r.dyMi an decree after Nov. 1. Mr."
cHJcIl des not serm to deny that thr

i'fcretsmy still be kcrSt in force, only
he ;hir.ks they have assumed a munici-
pal char tcttr ;.butm M. Champagny
declaration, ambigur.us as ft ws, there
i no such division of them into two dif-

fer nt characters, for if the contingency
by the Ftench Minis'er toVik

p ate, the Bctlm and Milan decrees
were to cease according to histprea
&ions within any qualification. If there-
for t a part of thtm remain or br revived
agair, as ?eems to be allowed even here,
why,ma"y not the whole" be equally ?

Where, piocf can be cWi .ed of- - their
existence, we have it, namely, in the
ports of France, in which vessels have
bctn" avowedly seized under their ope-
ration since November I., Of their ma-
ritime existence we'eannot o easily ob-

tain evidence, because of the few Ftench
ships of war which venturc'to .leave
thtir harbors. Who can doubt however
but that had the Ruler of France a navy
at his crm'mand equal to the enforcinjf
e.f his violent decrees, he would scon
show that part ol' them-t- o be'oo dead
letter. The principle is not thelcss ob-

noxious because it is from necessity al-

most dormant fur the moment, nor

dence. of the continued existence ol the,
French decrees, and consequently oi
the' unfriendly, policy of your govern-
ment in enforcing the non importation
against us and "opening, the trade with
our enemies. .His Royal Highness will,
I am contineecf, learn wirh unfeigned
sorrow that such continues' to be still
,be determination of America, andJ
whatever- restrictions on the, commerce
enjoyed by America in his M y sty's
dominions may ensue "on the pan of G.
Britain, as retaliatory on the refusal by
your government to admit the produc-
tions of G. Britain while'they open their
harbors to those of his Majesty's ene- -

mjesi they will, I am persuaded, be ted

with sincere pain, and with plea-u- c

relinquished whenever this coun-

try shall resume her neutral position and
impartial attitude between the two Bel-

ligerents.

AFFAIR QF THE LITTLE BELT.

Baltimore, yuneSbb, 181 1.

S I r I have the honor to enclos? the
copy r.f an official letter addressed to
Rear Admiral Sawyer by Capt. Bing.
ham, commanding his Majesty's sloop
the Little Btlt, which contains an ac
count of the late, engagement between
that ship and the American frigate the
President. -

In thus communicating to you with-ru- t

ord rs from his Majesty's govern-
ment this document, which in the most
essemial fact differs -- so materially from
that of Commodore Rodger, I trus'
that this government will receive it as a

J proof of the sincere desire which exists
with roe, to open the way to an amicablt
arrangement of the question which may
arise out of thisunfotiuhate flair, when
it shall, bt known to his Majesty's go
vernment, y

I have the honor to be fcith the high-

est respect, sir.ycur mostobedi nt hum-bJ- e

servant, J. P. MUhlER.
- The Hoo. James Monroe, &c, ,

. Here follows Captain Birgham'a letter to
Admiral Sawyer, which has alreadj been pub-
lished iathe Register. -

Department of Stare, Jure 28. 1811.
Sin I had the honor to receive yes-

terday your letter of the 26 h ins:, com-municati- r.g

a statement from Captain
Bingh.-- to Admiral Sawyer, of .he cir-cumstan- cen

attending "the late unfortu-
nate e.count?r between the-TJ- . States
fricate the President and His Britannic
Mjs.y's sloop the L ttk Belt.,

his to be regretted that, tne-stat- e

ment made by Captain Bingham should
have varitd in any circums:3nce, from
that made by the cemmsnder of the A-meri-

frigate. I flatter myself", with
trie disposition "of the President, which I

am authorized to express, to make it the
f subject of mu'tnl and friendly explana
Hons; its disagreeable tendeno? may ne
obviated.' I am induced to express this
expectation, with the more confidence,
from the conciliatory manner in which
you he made this communication '

1 have the horn r to b, Scr.
, . , - J as; mqkroe.

Mr. Morier, Charge d'jtfTairs
. of hi Brttannic Majesty. '

MR. rOSTER TO MR. MONROE.

Sir The assurances which you did
me the honor to give jne yesterday ver.
bally, that no instructions whatever had
been given to - Commodore R' dgers
which could t under any .construction be
meant to authorise his attempting tore-cov- er

by forceVany person claimed as an
impressed Amerirah citiren. from on
beant any of b"r Majesty's .snips of war,
were'ampTy'sohV-ien- t to convey to my
mind every satisfiction opinn . that sub
jfct : the reports, bowcTr, cJVrent in
the United States, ana connected with
Commodore Roc'gers; conduct and ptj-ceedin- gs,

aswtll as the inferences which
will be drawn from the ; expressions
which he used toyhe Captain'of his Maf-jesty'- s

sloop Little Belt, bting of a ten-

dency to create doubts in Great-Britai- n

as 6 the nature, of the authority under
which. he acted, I willingl) accept your
offer of making me the same statement
ib a more formal manner, in ofder,that

II transmiC'itXomy to.may government
'

M. I ' . . .
pieveni an possioie misuse on so im-
portant a point. i - I

'The question arising but of the rtn-cotin- tre

between the United States' fri-

gate President and his. .Majesty's tloop V
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